THE HUMAN BODY

THE HEAD AND THE FACE

the mouth
a cheek
a knob
a lash
a lip
a lobe of ear
a nostril
a tooth
an ear
an eye
an eyebrow
an eyelid
an ocular sphere
eyebrows
palm
nose
teeth
temples
the Adam's apple
the chin
the cornea
the face
the hair
the head
the iris
the jaw
the language
the nape of the neck
the neck
the orbit
the palace
the pupil
the retina
the throat
the tympanum
wrinkles

ARMS

an armpit
a biceps
a fist
a hand
a nail
a triceps
an arm
an inch
the elbow
the front armlever

THE HAND

the index
the major one
the palm
the shoulder
the wrist
fingers
phalanges

TOP OF THE BODY

the belly
centres
coasts
nipples
size
the back
the chest
the navel
the rib cage
the scapula
the spinal column
the thorax

THE BOTTOM OF THE BODY

ankle
a foot
a knee
a leg

a nail of foot
a toe
buttocks
the big toe
the calf
the heel
the hip
the plant of the feet
the thigh

INTERNAL BODY ORGANS

the aorta
a blood-vessel
a body
a ligament
a tendon
a vein
amygdalae
an artery
bronchi
genitals
intestines
kidneys
large intestine
lungs
small intestine
the Achilles' tendon
the appendix
the bladder
the brain
the cartilage
the colonist
the diaphragm
the failure
the gall bladder
the heart
the jugular vein
the larynx
the liver
the oesophagus
the pancreas
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the penis
the prostate
the pulmonary vein
the rectum
the sternum
the stomach
the thyroid one
the trachea
the urethra
the uterus
the vagina

THE SKELETON
a coast
a bone
a femur
a humerus
a vertebra
bone marrow
carps
metacarpus
metatarsi
phalanges
tarsi
the basin
the clavicle
The fibula
the iliac bone
the kneecap
the radius
the rib cage
the sacrum
the scapula
the skeleton
the skull
the spinal column
the sternum
The tibia
the ulna

OTHER WORDS
an articulation
a beauty spot
a gland
a moustache
a muscle
a nerve
blood
flesh
freckles
grease
members
mucus
pulse
saliva
skin
sperm
sweat
tears
the bile
the digestive system
the nervous system
the urine
vomit
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